
1. BUDDHA BOWL- V, GF
Integral basmati rice, grilled chickpeas, marinated red

cabbage, paprika sauce, arugula, sprouts, avocado

2. SPANAKOPITA QUESADILLA
Spinach, feta and trapist in grilled tortilla, cous cous

with cucumber and corn, salad

3. THAI CURRY V, GF
Zukkini, carrot and almonds in thai coconut sauce,

basmati rice with cucumber and corn, sesame,
parsley, salad

4. CHIMICHURRI BURGERS- V, GF*
Crunchy lentil burgers, chimichurri dressing with fresh

herbs, cous cous with corn and cucumber, mustard
sauce, salad

5. PAD THAI MEAL V, GF
Thin rice noodles, zukkini, paprika, carrot, red

cabbage, arugula, grilled tofu, sesame seeds,ginger,
lime, peanuts, thai dressing,sweet and sour chilli thai

sauce

6. STUFFED AUBERGINE & QUINOA SALAD- GF, V*
Grilled aubergine, stuffed with paprika and spiced

tomato and baked with feta (or vegan cream), quinoa
salad with arugula and cranberries, miso dressing

7. RAGU & SPAGETINI- V*
Ragu with bolognese with mushrooms, tomato and

herbs, spagetini, parmeggiano (optional), salad

V-vegan
GF-glutenfree

V*, GF*- vegan and glutenfree option possible if
specified when placing the order

main dishes

1. SWISSCHARD CELERY
CREAM- V, GF

Swisschard, celery, coconut
milk, black pepper, fresh herbs

2. BEETROOT CARROT
DETOX- V, GF

Beet, carrot, parsley, ginger,
coconut milk

soups

Menu

Raw cakes
Sugarfree & glutenfree

Base ingredients-
cashew,coconut oil,dates,

almonds and honey

Selection of 4 tastes-
 TRIPLE CHOCO-- RASPBERRY

PISTACHIO -- ALMOND DATE --
MANGO  LIME

deserts
raw box



main dish 500g 
& salad 100g
----750rsd

soup 150ml
----120rsd

desert box 
4 pieces~600g
----1.400rsd

2 pieces~300g
----700rsd

prices

payment is possible by account invoice 
or in cash

payment

Prices &
  payment 

if you would like us to send you plastic utensils along
with your lunch it is necessary to specify it 

when placing the order
with the aim of reducing the plastic waste together

plastic utensils



send us an email, SMS or call us
mail: raisuperfood@gmail.com

tel: 069 108 1108
      062 169 1597

by mail or phone

we take orders by 5pm day ahead

today for tomorrow~

zones & delivery
timings

How to
      order?

CENTER & DORĆOL
NEW BELGRADE

VRAČAR
SENJAK

Minimum order for delivery 1000rsd
Rai lunches will be at your office between 12:30-14:00

pick up is possible for neighbors, 
as well as individual orders upon request

pick up


